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NOTES 
Varia11ts in Early Editions of Dryden's Plays• 

T \\.10 editions in 1670 of John 
Dry d c11's Ind i~n E'Ju per our 
have con1n1only been rccog-

njzcd. Each cla.inls on its tit]e to be 
the third ~dition~ but the nvo arc in 
fa.ct di fr ere n t ty pcsc tti ngs and n1 a y 
icadj]y be distinguished by the spell-
ing 1Elnpcrour' on Lhc title-page of 
one and 'Etnpcror' on the title of the 
othcr. 1 

To these may rtO'\V be added a previ-
ously unrecorded and earlier ~}~m-
pcrour' edition in 1670, sdll another 
"third.' Although in completely dif-
ferent typcsc t t I ngs throughout~ the 
t\VO 1670 'En1pcrour' editions have 
heretofore been confused o-,ving to 
their idcnt1cal collation ~nd to the fact 
that their title-pages agree in te).'.tt 
lining, and s p c.lJ ing These t\vo re~ 
lated editions 111ay be differentiated jn 
the follo\'i,dng n1anner. The first 'Em-
p erour' edition, 2S cxcrn p lj fi cd by the 
copies at Harvo.rd, ,villifun A. Clark 
l\-1cn1orfr1.l, Folger~ and Texas, has the 
date of the dedication ,vith the forrn 
"October the 12th' and line 3 of D4v 
,vith the reading ~nttaque'. The pagi-

•This nudy was mad c a 5 part of a fa rger 
in,:estigatian of th~ bibliogr'1-phy of Rc:_c;tora.-
ti on Drama under grant from the. Rcs:..:.arch 
Council of the Richmond Arca Uni vcrs i ty 
Center. 

'Hugh i\h.cclonald 1 John Dryden~ Bib-
1irJgT.-rp/Jy of Early Editfonr a11d of Drj 1den-
itl na (Oxford, 1 9l9) , nos. 69c1 6gd; Gcrp 
tr udt L. "\ Vood w:ird ind James G. l\ 1 d 1rfo n-
i:l Wil Y, A Chc!.cl!: List of EngUsJ) I'Jays di41-
,7ua (Chicago~ r945), nos. 417t 41 B. 1-Icrc-
i.l f te.r, i\ 1: ac don .lid is cited ~.::; j\1, a.n d "\-Voo d-
wa rcl and J\ic,1an:1way -a~ ,v & ~'lci\1. 

nation is correct; the heading on Bir 
reeds 'ACT l. SCENE I./ Tbe Scene 
n p!ensnnt Indian Country.'; and the 
display type-capital hcginning the 
e pil ogu e o cc u pi cs t\vo 1 i ncs of 1 ctter-
p r es....i.;-. 
. On the other hand 1 the second cEm-
pero1n' ed,tion, as exen1plified by the 
Huntington (Hoe) 1 Chica got C~are-
1nont1 and Texas copies] has the date 
in the form 1October th~ I 2/ and the 
reading \ittacque' on D4v. It mis-
pages 24-i 5 as 18-29, and 28-29 as 
24-25j its heading reads 'ACT L 
SCEl\'T~ I./ 1tbe Scene, A Pleasant In-
dian Caunlrey /, -and its cpi]ogue dis-
play type-capital occupi E.~ three ljnes 
of 1 etterprcss. 

The differentiation of the t\\'O cdi-
tio n s has con side ra b le s1 gn i fi L:an ce, 
since textual col la ti on revc ls not only 
that tht': 'Fmperour' edition ,vith the 
'n.ttaque' rc:1ding is the first of the 
three 1third-i cdirions in 1670 (fol-
lo\vcd by the second 'Emperour' and 
then by the i.En1peror' edition) but 
also th-at this cdjrion contains- impor-
tant alterations that could have con1e 
only frotn Dryden hitnself~2 

An error in the Hsdng of An Eve-
nin;ls Love shou]d be noticed. The 

.11 i am indebted to i)'lr J. S. Stccki ,vho 
m~ Jc the coUa tion for rn e ·which rlern rm-
sua i::c d the order of these editinns. I-Ii~ 
study I together ,~·i th ot he.r n ~,,.~, rt\:1 tcri al 
flhout the erlitions of T/Je Juditm E111perour 
'i.lnd thci £" re I at ion. to t 1 L<': tc~ t, wj I l a ppc ar 
shortly in Ptrpers of tbe Ribliograp.f)ical S,J-
cfrtl"t Unl-versjty of Virginia, Il ( i 949-50). 
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first edition was published in I 67 I. 
i\1 75h ::ind W & i'\1 ci\1 41 o idcntif y 
a second edttion in 167 1 f ollo,vcd by 
a thi r~ edition in l 67 5 (l\1 7 5c; W & 
i\·ic~1 411). Actually, copies of the 
second type~etting dated 1671 and 
copjes dated 1675 are made up from 
the s11111c sheets and therefore con-
stitute only one edition, the second. 
It is entire]y possib] c that a f c,v · cnrly 
pulls of a second edit1on in 1671 ,vcre 
n1isdate<l , 67 5 such n1isdating is not 
unkno,vn., ns instance Sir Francis 
Faneis Love in the Dark., 1675, of 
,vhich a few· copies arc preserved (ln 
revers:e) mis·dated 167 r. 1\1oreover~ 
the first and second editions of An 
Eve 11in g's Love, printed by Th on1 as-
Ne ,v conl b, use the sa.rne ornan1cnta] 
initial ~_A,."' for the dedication. I-I o"rv-
c,'cr, this evidence of repeated initials 
has Httlc v~lue: for ex:1n1ple., the san1 c 
jnitjal 'P, ,,·as employed hy l\'[acock 
buth in the 1676 and jn the 1684 edi-
tions of Etherege"s A Jan of Af ode~ 
The n1orc nornrn.l hypothesis is cer-
tainly that in 167 5 ( not I 67 r), \\'hen 
H erringn1an ordered a second cditiont 
the printer used the first edition as a 
copytcxt and careles~ly set its l 67 I 
date on his tide, later 111aking the cor-
rection to 167 5 in press-. If this hy-
pothesis is correct, the rciath.'"c scar-
city of copies ,vith the 167 5 date 
indicates that the alteration ,vas nc-
compli.'ihed rather lute in the run of 
the sheet, ,vhile H err~ngman did not 
concern hi1nsclf sufficiently ,vith the 
error to order a c:1ncellan.s title for 
the n1isda ted ] 67 I copjes, \V & i\1c!\1 
4 1 2~ a Yaria.nt issue of the r 67 5 An 
E"Jening"';s Love Hstcd only at I-Iarvard, 
is a ~ghnst.1 1~he H:;u,·ard copy is \V. 
& i\ 1 crd 4 1 1 l1 n d con f orn1s in every 
dcta il .. vith the three copies recorded 

under that nun1bcr ,vhich are dated 
I 67 5 .S 

The l[kcJillood that the second edi-
tion of An Evening's I~ove ,vns pub-
Jishcd in , 67 5, ,vith most of the copies 
dated 167 I through thought]ess fol-
lo\\·jng of copy text, is perhaps rejn-
f orccd by the correction of an error 
concerning an edition of another Dry-
den play. lv1 84b and lV & l\1cJ\1. 
476 record a second edition of Troilus 
and Ctessida n1isdatcd r 679, A1acdon-
uld adding the comn1cnt thnt the pdnt-
ing looks bte and that the edition n1ay 
tentatively he assigned to I 692. A 
third edition is thereupon listed in 
1 695 (l\1 84ci \:\' & 1\1:ci\1 47 7). In 
actualityi copjcs dated [ 679 arc also 
of the second edition of the play, 
published on]y in 1695. The sheets of 
rhc 'I 679' nnd of the 169 5 ~cdi tions" 
are the satnc"I nnd since both titles jn 
the I-JarYard copiesi find in others, are 
conjugate in the gathering and have 
n1ost of their typesetting in co1111non, 
\Ve nrn.y rea.dily infer thnt the 'r 679i 
title resulted from a. con1positor's too 
close fol kn.vi ng of his copy and that 
after a relatively fc,v :sheets of the 
title-forme had been printed the altera-
tjon to the c 695 tide v;.ras a.ccornp lished. 
This frilse , 679 title n1ay he distin-
guished f rorn that of the true [ 679 
edit ion by jrs mnission of S,v~ 1Ps 11~mc 
nnd address found in the first-edition 
itnprint~ 

A no: 1 •c: r Dr y<lc n 'gh o~e "vhi ch .should 
Le hltl is "'\V & J\1c-J\1 448 (\Vjng. D.?355) 1 

1675 edition of Sen·et Love ]J.~tcd held 
by Yale in a unique copy. Thi::; docs not 
cxi.o,;t1 incl hence tllcre ,~·m1ld scc1n to ha-re 
Lc:c-:1 no cd;tion of this phy h~n:.Tccn the 
t\1i'O of 1669 and tlutt of 1679. Further, Dne 
may norn thnt i\·1 70h and YVi11g, Di 354, 
f c1llc<l to tlifTcrcmbtl! tne two 1669 editions 
sc-p arntcd by \V & J\1 c M ns 446-44 7. 
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The first edition of Troilus nnd 

Crcssida, 1679t offers a very difficult 
set of problems. The edition i~ 1isted 
.. vith the tjrie in t,vo v::1.dant states, one 
,vilh Tonson\;- n~rne preceding S,vaII1's 
in the in1prlnt (i\f 84ai; lV & i\1ci\·1 
474)J tlnd one ,Yith S\vall1s preceding 
l'ons(ln~s (i\'I 84aij; "\\r & J\·ic1\-1 47 5). 
This di ,1ision of copies -bcL \Veen the 
t,vo stationers \\'fl.S accon1plishcd by 
prt.,s-altcration, for the title-lea\TCS of 
both c l~sses are conj uga tc in the ga th-
crin gs and the settings clsc,vhere in 
the sheet are idcntlcaL Ho,,,e,·er, it 
hns not been recognized thnt each of 
these imprlnts hns three states 1 •Nhich 
are reproduced jn the accon1 pauyjng 
plate (Figs. 1-6). 

The typographical points of idcntj-
fication and of ,·ar1ance may be noted 
as f ollo,vs.·1 ln imprint T 1 (Fig. 1) 
the second nnc ends \vith 'at" and a 
pcrio<l is set after 1Pnuls'. The rule 
~IJO\Te the imprint consists of. a long 
97 1nn1. piece extended by a short 
pjecc n1casuring r 2. mm+ The 'rJ in 
~Printed" is in1perfect at its: base. The 
s,,·ash "'T of '"Touso1l is hclo,v the 
hcig ht of the ]o,vcr-casc letters \vhh 
ascendersl but the 'C' in 'Chan~' and 
the 'Si in 'Swalr nre f11l1 type-height. 
There js no significance to the in1-
perfect 'F" in 'Fleet-\ a casting fro1n 
a fau lry n1atrix present in all in1prjnts 
though in different se;ttings, nor is 
there significnnce to the occa.sionn l~y 

4 These a~scr.ipd ons ri re b:asc.cl on s stl1 dy 
of hrcnty-six- copies. , 73£fablc Jnldng from 
copy to copy m ak i:~ it d Lfficu lt, if not in1pos-
si ble, to i I ( ustratc dear l }' 1 i d isting ul ~h Lng 
points in c.adt hn pd n t through reproduction 
of an)' one copy, Tl1 c copic:.r;: s.c tua ll v used 
for th c accompan rj ng pfa tc at~ ns f o llo,vs: 
Tl (Fig. I) 1 Folger Dohcll; T::~ (Fig. 1), 
Folger cs ro; T 1~ (Fig. 3) 1 H=tn°ard "IFEC65T 
DS-4 7 4 .679t; SI a. ( fjg. 4),. IT arvard .. EC6;. 
I )8-174.679ta; SLb (Fjg. ;5-),. Folger c:.s 152; ff 
(Fig, 6), Fo]gcr cs 163. 

poor inking of the hyphen \vhich pre-
vents it from printing; ho\vever, the 
"P leans slightly to the left, a1most 
touching the top of the 'F 1• The 
double 'll' jn 'Stonlt is ·bent apart so 
that the lctt~ni are not parallel. The 
'S' before '-lJauli js perfect) hut the 
'1i .in '"Pauls' js slightly i1nperfect. 

Imprint Th (Fig. 2) represents a 
pnrtial]y variant setting. The n1ost 
noticeab) e facts arc thrit the 1 2. n1m~ 
piece of a rule is n1issing ;tnd the sec-
ond ]j ne of the jmprint en els ,vhh 
'Untc..:orn' and is set out flush ,vith the 
right-hand margin. The first line of 
1ettcrpres'.\ i'.-i in the san1c setting ::is T 1 

abo,Tc1 as is the fir.st half of the second 
Hne through '-street'. The diff crcnt 
typesetting of the re.o;t of the in1pdnt 
is rn:1.rl:-erl by the 'S' jn 'S'T.VtdP hdow 
the hc1ght of lo,,·er-casc ,viLh ~s-
cendcrs, a parallel and closely set 
do1l b]e --,r in the s-arne \vordj and an 
in1petfect upper haff of the 'Si befnre 
cPnulr\ this last ,vith ::1 follo,ving 
con1n1a before the date. The 'u' in 
-.Pflull js pcrf cct 

In1print T 2b (Fig. 3) is in the same 
typesetting as T 2a above except for 
two points: the 12 mn1. piece of a. rule 
is pr£'sEnt~ ~nu the second I ine of the 
imprint is rcspnced for a more syn1-
n1etdcal appearance und is no,~/ in-
dented 5 nun. fron1 the 1·ight-hand 
type-page nu::irg1n. 

In hlljHLllt s1a (Fjg, 4) the rule is 
1nadc up of the 97 and 11 mn1. sec-
tions~ The n1ost noticeable feature i:s 
rhe inco1Tcct pcdod after 'Paull~ 1~he 
letterpress f ron1 'Aber through cPaul.'fi/ 
is Jn the san1e setting as in ~1'1 aho~rcl 
,vi th the full-size 1S~ in 1Swalr and 
the spread double 111', together ,virh 
the perfect '"S1 before f,Pn.uls' and the 
imperfect ~u"! in· 'Pauls'. The rest of 
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.l.ondoH1 ·1Jrintcd for f/'Acob Tonfan at 'thc.FiiJgts-lltttd i~· Ch.11;--i 
,crJ~lave ne~r J:1 ect jl~ect, and /lbet SrR1l{ at the tl nicorn at = 

. the .½~ e;taCfl:d of s~ I! n11l1.: I 679. 

l'lG. 1: T 1 

. ·. . . - ._· : ·r· . . - - .. -· . • - • - _. r r . - I 

-~........,.__~-~~------........_---:--"'" ____ ••--·r· ... • I r: 

: Lontio~, •-Printed for f aeoh ,'tonfan at t b~ ;t'tf d~es .fle,,d in Ch4~?~ : 
: · ,e r)'•/11nt nca r._ Flei,tJ!reet, and. AJtl i1~ttl!, ~t_-··:the .. Unicotfj-: 
: . . at tbc. Weft-end .o.f S. f.aals,. I 619·! . -.. 

. -- . . - - • • • • _. • I • • • • -. • .- 1 

---=-------~--------~-~~-----~-..... ~-..------·- ..... --·-· - - ...... . , 
. . 

: ·.Londci», Printed ·for-jt'ttcob To11fa1Jat t'hcytl~ts.[ftad jn Ch((fi• : 
: · ,erj-la_ne near f1~crftreet, and Abel sw,11,. at the ~lnicorn ; 
: · · at the- Wefr .. end of St f a,:/1, I 67 !J.11 · 

• I • 'I 

L. , . . . 
'\"••.: ... - . 

F : ---_ -. _,_____..,: ~" ---· "----. - . --, -- -. . 
1·· LpndoH, ·):rin°teUfor AhlSwaJJ .. at the Unicom at the Wefr-

:end·of ,S.·P lftdt. a·n~ ,.~~f~ ?)~~fan a~ t}:itc,f;dger-Head i1;1 Chill; .. 
i_· . :-· · _ . __ ,~r! ~4n~.ii~~~ -:f(e(t-flre~t,. 16_79~ . 
~. • " • I r 

) 0 , ~j .a.::: . . . . . • . 0 • 

0 

I 1,, • ~- r. • • 

.i _.. •--.•....------ ---•-•- ----- r&.1•.-~~ ----~~--~---
Londo,,, })rintcd for Abel Srrvd! at·the Unicorn at the· \~lefl-

'.. c11d of S .. Panis. a11d !f'ar:ob Tonfan at the,!fuJges He.1d i11 ·ch~,J~ 
;- ccry /a.;;e nc1r -Fleetjlreet, r 679. . 

/ 

--,.,.. ·- -- -- -- .- ·----· -------rr--~-~~- ............... ~-...._____,_~-~-~--

.Zondon, J)rintcd for .Al,1/ s,vaH, at the Unicorn at the \Jt, efi:-
cn J of S. Pat1!.r, and raco6 Tonfan at the,rttd~er•He,d in Ch1tn· 

· rery la11e near Fteetjireet, r 679. ·· · 

1 

-
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the in1prjnr js in a ne,v t.ypcs:ctt:ing, 
1narkcd by :an imperfect final ''JJ1 in 
'Lo11do11'J: but a perfect ,;:r~ in ~Printed' r 

'T'he s,vash '1~' in 'Touson' is foil 
type-height, hut the 'C' in 1Cban-' is 
Jo,ver than the height of lo,\'cr-case 
,vith a~cenders. The '/' in 'Fleet-' is 
not bent. 1 'here is no signific:incc to 
the irregl1 lar inking of the hyphens 
after 'Fleet" find 'Judges': the impres-
sion of these types c2n usually be seen 
in those cases ,vhcrc they did not Jnk. 
H o,vc,~cr., on the hasjs of the copies 
cxnmined, no hyphen appears bcnvecn 
..:.cery' :ind 'lttne'. 

In every respect jn1pri nt S1b (Fig. 
5) is the same as S1 i!I except that the 
r 2- n1m+ p1ece of a r11 le js rnissing~ 

"The fin~] jn1prjnt, S2 (Fjg. 6) con-
tains both the 97 n1n1. and the 12 ,nnl. 
rules and is jn the smue ty pesctting 
as S1 ab abo,tc except that the letter-
press fron1 'Aber through "Pnuls/ is 
in the setting found jn T 2ah,, 1vith the 
s1naHcr 'S: and the paraHel double 'Ir 
in 'Sa:alJ' and the in1perfect 'S~ before 
'Pauls' ,vith a pc.rf cct ~u' A slight ad-
jnstn1cnt h1 the spaces has been made 
bcn\reen 'near .. and 1Fleet-~. 

There are a nun1her of difficulties 
to the so]ution of th1s puzz]c, :ind no 
one set order can be demonstrated 
beyond q ucstion. For this re~scnt, the 
follo,ving rec::on.,trucdon is ad \~anced 
only tentatively as ,vhat seems to be 
the be.st of several possib]e hypotheses. 6 

[j Sp :lC c is ,, ot ~Y=i. i b hle to rt ts c:m;;s the va-
ri ou 5: ali::crnatin~s, ~nd I ~m especially :sorry 
ro be f o rc-c d to omit: co n.:s i derati on of -:i nwst 
ingenious reconstruct1on ,'i.·hich J\lr Paul 8. 
DL1nkio sugge.5tcd to me after he had kindly 
red1 ecked the typog raph ica 1 pu i £\ t~ in th~ 
Folger Sh:.l kespcarc Library in 11lY bcha If. 
Ho,vc\.·cr'!' l\.•lr Dunkin ]ms cooscntcd to 
pubHsli his hypothesis ~hout" the onicr af 
the imprints, his study to :appt3r in Papers-
of tbe Jiihliogr.'lpbical Societyt UnhJersity of 
Virgini.'li II ( 1949-.50). I am nlso indebted 

0 n e f act 1 at l cast:i-js clear: af tcr 
,vhat "\vas thought to be the neccss-ary 
nu,n her of both the T onson and S\vall. 
ti tics had b ccn struck off as part of 
the norn1a 1 prjnting of the outer f orn1e 
of sheet A,, the discovery ,vus 1nadc 
that n1ore "~ould be required. El o,v-
evc1\ the dfa c overy cou] d not ha ,Te 
been sinndtaneously made that exrra 
copies of both the Tonson and S,va]l 
itnpr1nts \Vonld he nccdcd 1 for othc:r-
\vise the f ornw on or just off the press 
could have prfrued addidonal copies 
\,·ithout altcrat1on, ,vhereas ,ve have, 
in fact, t,vo major .stares of each in1~ 
prjnr. lV1orco,Tcr, there is no indicu-
lion tlrn.t pages either of the inner or 
the outer f orme of this sheet ,,rere t;ed 
up and bid aside.,, to be reimposed at 
a lntcr tinle, Under ordinary cjrcun1-
stance.'i, thi~ neuati,Te e\rfrlence aaainst 0 ;c;, 

the use of tied-up standing type ,vould 
· imply~ first., that the outer f orn1c of 

sheet A., containing the title-page, "'as 
first through the press ( othenvis ... e 
there \t'ould have been trouble ,vith 
prjnting extra copies of the inner 
f orme), nnd, second! that the 1nnchin-
j ng of the various states of the title 
::1 s a part of ou tcr A ,vas~ in cff cct, con-
tin nous. On the other hand~ if the next 
sheet, a, had used a different set of 
skeletons, the type of both forn1es of 
A n1ight hav·e been ] eft stand lng jn 
the skeletons for at least a d:.:n7 under ~· 

norn1al operations; and, if so., the 
forn1c.s could h::1Yc been put back on 
the pres~ for additjonal printing ,vjth-
out any cvjdcncc of :1 lapse of time~ 
The relation hct,,·cen the skeletons of 
A and of a or of b cannot be deter-
mined. H O,Ye\Ter~ normal pdnting 

to Dr Gile_,.: Ji".. Da1,.\'Son for g thi.rd round 
of checking the tc n F olgc r copies. 
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practice ca11ed for the imposition of 
the next sheet to be prjnted fron1 the 
,vrought-off fonnes of the preceding 
sheet fr?n1 the s:atne press, and the 
\l 7cight of the evidence is thus on the 
side of relatively continuo'us n1m.:hin-
ing of the six states of the ituprjnt 1 

probably hcfore the entire lot ,;,.vas pcr-
f ectcd. 

Since the co11ation of the first edi-
tion as 4 °, A 4 a-b 4 x I H-!{ 4 (position of 
x I varying), ,vi th the text begin nj ng 
on Il Ir, suggests that the prclinl1naries 
\vere prjnred last, ,,•e 1nay discard a 
hypothesis that extra copies ,vcrc rc-
qt1ired to cn]arge the edition 1 and ar-
rhTe at the guess either "Chat a serious 
shorl count ,va~ n1ade in the tnnchining 
of sheet A or else 1 n1orc likely, that an 
accident happened to a piJe of copies 
of sheet A ,vhich requited replace-
ment of a consjderab]e numb er of the 
first c 1 ~ss on the pr essJ th ES discovery 
being tn~de ,vhile the second class ,,·as 
prjnring, follovled by the Jater djs-
covery that more titles for the second 
stationer ,,·ould also he necessary .. 

,vhen ,ve come to examine the cvi-
dencei ,ve sec that imprints T 2:\ and 
Pb nre so similar that thev doubtless 
res ul red from press-al re ration during 
a single runt and that the satnc holds 
true for 51a and S1n, except that ju 
this last the short piece of n rule ,vould 
lrn.vc faHcn out fron1 SI;i to prnduce 
state S11\ \1/ arrive, then, at t\vo 
major classifications: of the Tonson 
J1nprint as T 1 and T 2~b} nnd of the 
s,va11 itnprint f'S Slab and T,vo 
points of continuity no\v become ap-
parent. ( 1) The I z mm. rule. section 
ls n1issing jn both T 2~ and in S1b. If 
thi5 f ~ct is ~ctually sJgnificant, and I 
thi~k it is, the nvo inlpdnts should he 
:1diacent. ( 2) Since the type for the 

s,~1a1l letterpress is identical in im"".'" 
pdnts Slah and in T 1, \Ve n1ay reason-
ab_ly belie,Te that the incorrect period 
af t·cr 'Pauls' in S1 ~b resu]ted frorn a re-
arrangcn1cnt of the letterpress af tcr 
the printing of T\ in ,vhich a period 
after 1Pat1ls, and before the date ,vas 
as conventional as a conuna. In 1ny 
opinion, this incorrect period after 
'Pauls' in s1~0 JS the crux of the "·hole 
n1atter, c1nd I ftlll inc1incd to lean the 
rnaxirnt1m '\vejght on this interpreta-
tion of its evfrlence as dc111onstrating 
that T 1 ,vas printed before S13b. Fi-
nally, if the hypothesis is correct for· 
an acddent to the copies or n ,Tery 
serious short count of the first class 
through the pre~s di~co,rered during 
the n1achining of the second class, 
\\'ith only a ]ater discovery of the need 
for n1 ore copj cs of the second classt 
\Ve 1night be ,-vj]]ing to believe tha.r 
the spojfo.ge or shorragc of the copies 
for the first r. las.s ,vas serious and ob-
violls but that for the second class 
n1inor and Jess in11nediatelv 11scertain-
ablc. If this is so, ,ve need ... not be sur-
prised to find a markedly unequal 
nun1ber of copies preserved exempli-
fyjng the bter state for each stationert 
and indeed ,vc 1night expect that for 
the first stationer a repair setting of the 
in1print (if th1s i.~ the proper explana-
tion) \l~ould lie relativc1y common but 
for the second relatively uncomn1on. 

I suggest that the order ,,,hich s~ris-
fi e~ these rcq u ircn1 cnts is T 1• S 1\ and 
then (,vith the falling-out of the short 
rule) S1b to conc]ude the origj1rn.l 
printing. For the second, or repair, 
n1achining~ T 2a ,vould be pfo.ced on 
the press -and in1proved rlu ring its 
printing to give us state T 21> by re-
spacjng and replacen1ent of Lhc short 
Tulc. Printjng ,vould then conclude 
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,,{ith S2 for a f C\V snpplen1entary. The reason for the procedure out-
copics.6 Jincd ab9ve n1:1y be obscure~ but I 

The intrjcacies of the typogr'1phical think the procedure itself is credible. 
rcarr3.ngc1ncnts implied by my hy- ,il{hHe S11:i ,vas printing! il ,vould 
pothesis~ nnd their probabHities, v.:rould seem that the discovery ,va.s 1nade of 
require too lengthy a survey for a the nee<l for additional Ton~on copies, 
fu11 i.vor1~ing out here. I need only s.nd the compos1tor, no,v fully alertedi 
say, perhaps~ that to forn1 s1:1. fron1 T 1 constructed an entire nc,,· imprint on 
the printer (,vurldng probably ,vith the bas!s of the type removed fron1 
the f orn1c still on the bed of the press) 1--1, ,,,jth the remainder necessttdly 
rcn1oved the ,vhole top Enc ,v.ith Ton~ reset \Vhile this 1·2.ib ,vas on the 
son's letterpress and so n1uch of the pressj or just ,vhen it \vas about to be 
second as "ras necessar)\ n10,red up the ren1oved. n1ore copies for S\vall ,vcre 
S,vaH ]etterpress, and reset the rest found necessary~ and S2 ,vas con-
to fill up the imprint. There is n t le est structcdi prohnb]y on the bed of the 
one serious .ohjcction to this schen1c pressi by rearranging the S,vall type 
in that \\'C should nonnnlly have ex- 3TI T 20 and ]aying in the rest of the 
pectcd the coinpositor to ha•jre avail- letterpress that had been rc1novcd from 
nhlc a ,vhole ne,v-set imprint in the S10. This is ~d1nittedly a different 
S,vall forn1 for replac_ing the Tonson process fron1 the ear1ier construction 
f on11 at the proper tin1c. 1-Io\Ycvcr, of Sh. ,dth resetting, uut there is no 
this \Vould n:ecessitatc the foll ovdng abso1ute necessity to f orcc a con1-
of T 1 by S2 on the press] and jt has positor ahvays to ,vork jn precisely tl1e 
not been po~sible to ,vork out any san1e manner in meeting an 
reasonib1 y con,•jncjng order for the ~huation. 
renrnining i111prints. Perhaps ~"e mny Still another variant appears in the 
hcHcv:c 11s 8ll expfanation for the re~ 1679 Troilur and Cressidn, Somc,vlrn.t 
arrange111ent of yi to form S1~ that under half of th~ copies cxarnined con-
the compositor had unduly delayed taincd a disjunct Jenf. of commenda-
serring the ~lternnte in1print and, b cing tory verse headed 'To J\1r. Dryden on 

red ,vhcn the press- sto.pped his PJay, Called1 / Trutb Found too 
for the SYvall f orn1, contdved the nee- Late/ and slgncd 'R. Duke~' In its 
es~ary :1]tcration in ,vhat seerned to correct fo~1n this ]ea.f h~s 57 lines of 
hirn Tthc sin1plest. manner. This siln- verse, \\'Jth the catch,vord 'En,y' on 
pl est n1anner tnust nccc.ssarHy have in~ its recto, In one copy observed. the 
volvcd resetting the Tons on ]etterpress Folgcr-D ob ell of state Tl, only 5 4 
rather than utilizing that just removed. Jines appear :1nd the catch\vord is in-

c:i Stj t isti cs for the din crcn t :states among 
the twenty-~ Ex copies c:,.amlne d -a re =is: 
follows: 

Ton:sorr jmprint: 3 of T\ 6 of T.:.:ii, 4 of 
T!!1\ wjth copies of the con}ectarnl 
second .r t1n 1 T.:!ab I tou 1 in g J o agn in st 3 
for T 1,. a >smnc<l to be tl1 e e:1 ·rli e.r 

Si.'"·all imprint-:- 4 of su.! 7 of su~1 :t of s:i, 
giv j ng 1 1 cop ccs of the conj c ct urn.l fir~-r 
i-un, S1""\ ~gai1;1st :i for the btcr:t si:. 

correctly 'Sbakespenrl for the .first 
line of the verso, 'A df!rk ~nd undi-
gested heap it Jay/~ The basjs for this 
varjation seems to have been the ncci-
dental on11ssion of three lines begin-
ning 'Envy not no\v .... ' from the 
orjginal setting, possibly :is the result 
of the di vision of the leaf Let\veen 
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t,vo coin p os i to rs. Brkfl y, "' c may 
suppose that the first seujng and ar-
rangement of type omitted these three 
lines and, before printing., had the 
Hnc.t; bcgjnning 'Shakespear'J at the top 
of the verso, the catclnvord on the 
recto bcjng . correctly 'Sl;akespear\ 
Before n1achinjng, the gap at the foot 
of th~ recto (,vhich ,vou1d have ap-
peared ,vhen the type-page \Va~ laid 
in the skdcton) ,vas filJed by trans-
£ erring th c IS bake sp ea ri ] in es from 
verso to rectoJ tl 1c i1n p oscr j n the 
process forgetting to alter the recto 
catclnvord. In this arrangcn1cnt print-
ing started. If the correct forn1 is not 
a cancelJans but instQad a press variant'.!' 
,ve nn1st then suppose that the cause 
for the origjna] difficu1tyt that is the 
01nission of the ~Envy' Jines:, ,,,as dis-
covered, but that the press perfected 
the f e"r copies ,vh1ch had al ready 
been printed before stopping for the 
nee ess ary al tera ti on. For so rn e reason 
(probably to cquali~e the nun1ber of 
H ncs on c ac h page) the ho ttom th rec 
1 in cs on the recto ,vcre 1·ctn rn ed to 
the verso and placed b~neath the three 
added ]jnest the recto "'a:s respaced by 
adjusdng the headjng rind 8dding a 
Hnc of quads at the foot, and fina1Iy 
the catch,vord ,vas altered to 'Envy\ 
In this final and correct arrangernent 
the customary forrn of the leaf ,vas 
printed. 

The fifth edition~ jn l 694, of T 11-

·ra1111ick Love is correctly listed in \V 
& i 1 civl 48 3-484 but \Tti th necessarily 
condensed dct:ii1s.7 The facts ,vou ld 
appear to be these. The imprint of 
the origjnal and conjugate title-leaf 

,. 1 icdo na 1 d had not seen a copy ind 
mcrdy quoted the n:~forencc in l\·iont:igu~ 
Sum mcrs:1 A lJ ibli.ogro phy of 1 he U csto ra-
t ion Vran1i1, to a 1 694 c d itim,. 

of 1694 blundered by f oHo,,.rjng the 
copy of the prcvio1.1s editjon of 16~6 
and Hsting Kn1ght antl Saunders . as the 
sellers. By l 694 J{night ,vas no longer 
associated ,,,jrh Saunders or ,vith Her-
ringn1arL .. fhat this 1694 fonn i~ a 
pre-publication varianr state js indi-
c;:-itecl by rhe fact that .in the only t\VO 
recorded copies (held by I-Iarv~r<l and 
by Folger) the title-leaf has been torn 
for exd s ion~ The Ha r:Ta rd copy a iso 
hris the 1695 title~ the r 694 versjon 
b ci n g re ta inc d presun1 a.bl y by bind er"' s 
error. 'Thl1s YV & l\1cl\1 484 exempli-
fies the only pn blished state of the 
play1 thit ,vith a canr;eHans title-leaf 
<l~ted 1695 and ]1sting Bentley, Ton-
son, Saunders, and Bennett as ~ellers. 
S1nce the type of thjs canccllans is the 
sa1nc as thnt of the 1694 typesetting 
d 0"\1itn to the altered i n1 print cxc cpt 
for the r:hr.nge of 'Theatre' in 1694 to 
1Theate:r' in I 69 5, it s~ems probable 
thnt the dis:co\'cry of the error ,vas 
n1ade a.1111ost inunedfately after the 
n1achining of the origjnal sheet had 
been completed, andi on the evidence 
of preser,Tcd copi e.~i before pub1ica-
tion. Thus fi cancellans tit1c-1caf ,,tas 
prep arcd, perhaps ,v J th post-dating, 
for the only acn1al issue of the book. 

The vsrfont title-pages of A111bo.;.11uz, 
167 3, ,vjrh and ,i.-·jthout the type-
o rnam en ts, rcsu 1t only fro 111 p rcss-
l tera ti on. Absolute proof is not avail-

ahlc to determine \vhich state ,vas first 
in press, hut that ,vithout the orna-
ments is considcrab]y n1ore con1n1on 
nnd hns; the superior spacjng. One may 
suspect tho.t it ,vas the iatcr, and if 
rhis js so, the ':\' & lvlcrvl order ( 3 Rz~ 
3 8 3} might l)e reversed. In addition 
to the recorded varinnts in the preli1n-
inaries made during the printing of 
chis cdidon, a 1ninor 1Tnriation on E4r 
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nrn.y be noticed~ Here the heading 'll 
DANCE) did not ink ,veil and \vas 
reset ,vith son1e change in alignn1cnt. 
\\' & i\1cJ\1 46 I is Jisted as ianr. issue 
or Yarfa.nt' of 1the Spatdsb Fryar. r 68 I._. 
with the sabtitlc on the title-page set 
in Gothic type instead of in roman. 
This likc,vise is a press-variant; on the 
uncertain evidence of the larger num-
her of copies preserved, as ,vcll as the 
gro,vjng fondness -about this, tin1e for 
Gothic type to decorate a title, the 
state \\'jth the Gothic type is prob-
ab]y the later .. 

T,v·o plays in ".rhich the n1ake-11p 
ha.s ca us:c d sotn e diffi cu I ty are the .first 
ed_ition of Sir A1artin A1ar-aU, r 668, 
and Don Sebastian! 1 690. Osborn"s 
analy,(jis 8 has straightened out the 
slightly confusing account of Sir 
Af art in jn 1\1 71 ai ·nrith the exception 
of the .final gathering K, \vhich Os-
born did not treat~ l\1acdonald de-
scribes each of the three printed leaves 
in K 2s disjunct hut adds the inf orma-
rjon that the fourth leaf in the gather-
ing is a disjunct hfo.nk. Dr Giles E. 
Dn,vson hns l'ery kindly examinrd the 
1taken apartt copy ,i;•hich l\facdonald 
11sedi now· preserved at the Folger 
Shakespeare I .. ibrary 1 and 11~s com-
pared it ,vith three other cnpi es of 
this: edition nt the Folgcrr He infonns 
n1c that the three printed lc:nrcs in J{ 
are indeed disjunct but tlrnt jn no 
Folger copy does a blank fin~t leaf ap-
pear. Since this fact that K4 is ,vant-
ing coincides ,virh the co[1dition of 
the copies :.:.t H::.r-vard and the Tio~ton 

· Pub1ic T .. ibrary, it is possible that ~1 ~c-
don:ald ,vas 1nis]cd by an early end-

.a J ·l\f. Osborn 1 
1J\1a.cdona.ld's Bibliort-

raphy of Dryden,• Afodern Philology, 
XXXIX ( 1941) 1 Sl-83. 

paper. As: there has been so 1nuch de-
bate about this llool::., frs makeup ex-
pressed in technical tcnns ,nay be use-
fu]: 4'\ f A p~ x 1 [ \'tTap-around conju-
gate ,vith C(C1)] B4 C4 ( ± C1, -
C2) D-G 4 H-J (- H·1 + x2) r-1 I( r ,2JJ~ 

For Dou Sebastinn! 1690, i\1 89a is 
in error jn Ii.sting the formula as ~4.. 4 

a4 B-L 4 i\1I-N 2 O-S 4• l\1 c1nd N arc 
not ha lf-shects sc\vn one fo Uo\ving 
the other but instead part of a regu-
Jar]y qH ired gL1arto sheet of four 
ka,,cs, the first leaf signed 'lvl\ the 
second \\12 '., the third (conjugate ,vith 
ti\f 1. 1 ) signed cN\ and the fourth un-
signed. As sho\,·n by the change jn the 
font of type and in the n1c:1sure1nent 
of the type-page beginning ,vhh 01r, 
this book ,vas set in t"'o sections! ,vith 
the peculiar signjng of the ]\'1N·1 gath-
ering adopted as a consequence of a 
n1iscalculatjon in cnsti ng off copy 
,vhich Jeft the cotnposi tor of the first 
section \l~ith one gathering too 1nany 
,vhcn he can1c to the end of his as-
sign n1 en t~ This si rn 11 l tan eous setting of 
nvo sections ,·vhich d1d not quite meet 
expfa.1ns the gap in the pagjnation bc-
t\\rccn 87 and 96 ,vhich troubled 
Oshorn. 9 

T•NO other cases: aff ccting n1akeup 
shou lcl be notjccd. In the first edition 
of Tbe Indian E111pcrour1 1 667 1 GI js 
a previously unnoticed canccllans, 
prohab]y irnposed as leaf 1(4, although 
l\1 69a lists K4 as a blank and docs not 
note the cancellation and substirution 
jn G.10 Osborn has recorded the ltari-
ant signing of F4 as G1 in the second 
edition of Sjr Af nrtin Aiar-al/1 I 668 1 

and has l)ti erjed \vhether the leaf is a 

II O • p. cit., P· 9L 
rn In th c :six-A mcrican copies listed 3 n \:V 

& i\1cl\·t 414~ to which may he ~dded a 
seyc~th in the ~oston PuLlic IJbr:uy, K4 is 
n1: 1ssi ng an <l G l J s: :1 caned I ans. 
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cancelJa ns:.11 I~I o ,v ever i conl pa ti son of 
copies establishes that in both states 
the typesetting is the snme jn every 
detail and the leaf conjugate in the 
gathering. 

A major u nrecn rd e d pr css-a 1 t era ti on 
in Albion nnd Alb,.111ius-t 1685 i is of 
son1e critjcal signi ficancc. In most 
copjes~ on I-I 2v a rule foHo,vs line 8 
nnd henenth th1s is a fi \1e-ljnc srngc-
direction in italic beginning 'TF-,Ji/st a 
Siinpbony ... ' and dcscrjbing in con-
siderable detail the descent of Phocbus. 
The page ends ,vith the second Jinc of 
\r enus's second speech 'Sha 11 "rith fra-
tcrnn1 yertues Reign;\ and the catch-
,vord is correctly 'And' for the first 
]inc on I, r., 'And Rdd his o\"vn,'. 1-Io,v-
evcr, in a copy at the I-Iunrjngton 
Library the origjnri] state of H2v is . 
found. In this e:;1rlier, uncorrected 
version) the rule and cl-aboratc stage-
direction follo,yjng Hnc S arc not 
presen t1 and j nstea d th ere is the one-
1 i ne djrecrion i.Pha:bus descends in a 
A1nchineai The last Hne on the page 
js 'The joy of n1cn, and Jove's in-
crease.', and the catch,vord is 'Here' .. 
This ca tclnvord refers to the stage-
dj recti on part v1o1a y d o,vn the page on 
I 1 r, 'Here Albion 'lllounts tfJe A1acJiineJ 
.... ' The la.st five lines on uncorrcct~d 
Hz v arc rcpc:ltcd in the sa1nc typc-
sctt1ng to fonn the first five Jines 
of I1r. 

Sornething like the f 0110,vjng seen1s 
to have happened. In his postscript to 
the pref a. c e Dryden congra tula tc d 
himself that hL~ design had been such 
that the death of Charles II, ,vhich 
ha<l occurred shortly b cf ore th c opera 
\\·n~ to he presented, enforced only 
son1e t\\renty or thirty lines of re,.vrit-

-it O 8 p, Ctt •~ p. J. 

ing in the ~potheosis of Albion to fit 
the \vork to the changed circum-
stances+ It seen1s very probabl~ that 
in the first version Phrebus descended 
to announce to Albion (Ch~r1cs) the 
sub n1 i ssion of his e rsnvhi 1 c rcb c 1 l i ous 
subjects and Albion's ret1.1rn to his 
country, \Vith this speech follo,ved 
immediately by the 1::\1indsor scene ~s 
,vc have it in the present text. Upon 
Charle~/s death," Dryden altered the 
Ph~hus speech to announce A lbion~s 
apotheosis, and provided for Alb:on's 
crans]arion to the heavens in lhc god's 
car rather than to Englanda It is the 
first fornt of this version ,vhi r:h is rep-
resented by the original setting of 
I-I 2v, ,vhh the stage-direction for Al-
bion to enter the car planned to head 
I 1 r. Ho,vever, before n1any copies of 
the outer f orme of H hnd been prjntedi 
Dryden procccdc:d to revise this scene 
further ~y introducing a seven-line 
speech by A cacifl directed to Albanius 
~nd urging hiin to have the care of his 
nc,v subjects s.t heart. Si1nultanc-
ously, he elaborated the stagc-d trcc-
tion for the descent of Phccbus, ncces-
sitatjng the ren1oval of tbe botton1 five 
Jines of text on H:2v and thejr transfer 
to th~ top nf Tr r (still to -be printed) t 

,vjth conscq uenti al alteration of the 
c:atclnvord on I-Ii. vL Belo\\' these trans-
ferred !Ines on I 1 r ,v,1s :set the nc\v!y 
composed Acacja speechi and only 
then the. stage-direction 'Here Albion 
1no1nus • . .' ,vhich hrid original1y 
head~d the page. 

This ex:tenstve alteration on H2v 
~eerns to hnve been done in press and 
not h y prj n ting ne ,·v sheets, si nc.c there 
is no jndication that the other type-
pages in Lhc sheet hs.vc been disnubed. 
Hence ,vc n1ay believe that the settjng 
of I tr ,vas: rearranged before it ,vas 
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p1accd on the press nnd that no ~ther 
state of this Jenf \vill be found. 

A prc\•ious unnoticed series of vari-
ants jn the catch·w·ord on b2v of the 
preliminaries indicates either that the 
sing]e ]eaf c r had been printed on a 
sheet ,vj th I l and ,v as s u bse q uentl y 
overlookedi or eJ5e that it ,·vas an 
afterthought and not originally in-
tended as a part of the book. The first 
state has the catch,vord on h2v -as 

. ~Albion," a reading Lhat skips ctr :1nd 
ref crs di rcct 1 y to the he.c1d-ti tl e on 
Bir~ The second state on1its the catch-
,~.1ord nltogether, ~s if the prjnting of 
c I had been decided on but its :first 
section ,v·as as yet uncertain. Finally, 
a catch,vord reappears as 'Na1nesJ 
( the most · common form), ref erring 
tn the heading at the start of c1 r. This 
order is, ~f cot1tse., hypothetical. The 
progression of no catch\t'ord) \\·rong 
catclnvordi a.nd correct ca.tcJn.vord is 
also possible. 

Dryden"s pfo.ys nre .~o ,videly col-
]ected that it may not be inapproprinte 
to conclude 1vjth some unrecorded 
minor var j an ts to assist in csta blish i ng 
-a n1ore complete bibHographical rec-
ord.. T,vo plays exhibit unrecorded 
varfont signings. Thus in Oedipns, 
t 68 2. B2 1nay be n1issigncd -as C2; 9.nd 
in Tbe Conquest of Gr1111ad1Ti 167 3'! 
A3v is sometimes signed A3. Others 
have pagination va.rfanls not previously 
noticed. In A1arrlage a-In-AI ode, 1673., 
p. 25 n1ay not be nu1nhcred; in The 
Rival Ladies, I 669~ ·p. 1 3 n1a y be 1nis-
nurnbcrcd a.s 4 and p. 16 as r~ in The 
Duke of Guife 1 1 6S 3, p. 19 111ay be 
n1isprintcd as 91; in Tbe TI7ild Gal~ 
l11nt, r 669 {1\11 72 b; ,v & l\1ci\1 48 5 )1 
p. 5 inay not be nun1bered ind p~ 69 

n1ay be n1isprintcd as 59; jn Tbc ln-
dirn1 Jt1npe-iour, 1 686, pp. 42-43 may 
be misprjnted as 50-5 I, and pp~ 50-5 c 
as 54-55; ,\·hHe in The Assig1uttion1 

1673, p. 3 or p. 9 may not be nu1nbcred. 
Don Sebastion, l69oi p~ r 2S is some-

drnes n1isprjnrcd as 1 I2j in ""[he Jl1ild 
Gal/anti l 684, the 9 of p. 2.9 and the 
1 of p. 47 may be turned. 

S01n e .internal variants rcsul ting from 
press-al tera ti on 111 a. y b c of interest to 
the texrual critic. The follo\vjng brief 
references represent only a fe,v cas.u-
a 11 y o h_r;;: er,r ed exam pJ es and do not 
pretend to be exhaustive~ sjncc no sys-
tcmntjc search ,vas n1adc for this f onu 
of variant. 

Tn The Assignation, 1673i inner 
forn1e E is variant: on E-4r in the cor-
rected state ch c catch ,vord is 'SCENE, 
but in the ca.rHcr it is '£,11ter\ The 
,rarfo.nt hcad-pie.ces over the dedica-
tion rioted in \i\7 & .i\1d\·i 3 88 £or this 
play arc Ne\vc.::omh1s familiar .cBaby-
lonian) -0rnr1ment1 1Jsed agait1 in the 
r 678 edition, and one of the three cuts 
of his fl cur-d f!-1 is ,vi th cro,vn, ros et 
and thistle as found in A1arriage a~ 
ltr-A1 ode, 167 3, and A111boyna" 167 3. 
Copjcs con1monly have the fir5t oma-
n1ent. In T be Assignation, 1678., Dry-
den\~ name signed to the dedication 
may have a tlltned "e and turned ~n' 
or else· only a turned "e" hut \\'ith 'n' 
incorrectly follo-~ving the 'd'. In the 
first eiHtion of Sir A.fart in A1.ar-all., 
r 668, the carEcr state of inner ]) ex~ 
hibits D 1 v ,vich the catch,,·ord 'A.fill.\ 
\V h-e rens in the press-corrected f orn1 e 
the catch,·1,rord is 'Our'., t\\ro Jines of 
type having been n1oved fro111 the top 
of Dir to the foot of D 1 v to fiH up 
the space left by the removal of a 
fa uJ ry stage-di rccti on. Inner F of 
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Trailus and Cressidt1, 1679, sho\vs a 
varjant in \Vhich the speech-heading 
cH ec;t.' appears after the entrance of 
Troi1us on Fiv. 

\Tariant readings exist in outer I( 
of All for Love, 167 8: the corrected 
sta tc m::1 y be recognized by- par en-
theses placed about the phrase 'As I 
must ,vish it no\vt in_ line 13 of Ki. v1 

,,,hcrcas they are ,,·antjng in the un-
corrected state. On Q 1 v of The (, .. on-
quest of Grn.nadai t 67 2, Lhe catch·word 
in some copies is 'Soldierst but in oth-
cn; it is corrected to '· [ 1''1.:1e\ Outer Q 
in this edition is ]Jke,vise varianti ,vith 
al1 the speech headings for Ahdelnle-
Jccn on QI r and Q3r in son1e copies 
altered in pre~s fron1 'Abdel.' to 'Ah-
dcim.1 In A lb ion and Albn11ius1 [ 691, 
the catch,vord iThe"' on B2 v n1ay be 
,van ting and that on Ezr n1a y !'ead c:see~ 
or 1ScJ. The subscription to the dedi-
cation of Aurc11g-Z,;be, 1699, may be 
signed 'DRJ~DEN~t as jn its copytext; 
but the conunoner form is the altera-
tion to ~Jo!JH Drydin.~ i\-1 73a noted 
the variant subscriptjon 1JOI--IN DRI-
DEN.' or 1JOHN DR'/DEN .. i to the 
preface on A3v in The Tc;upest, 1670. 
U nnodced is the fact that this leaf 
exists in three rather than in t\vo 
states 1 a futther varjant being the 
spelling 'D:1l'ennnf or ,:Ota venant' jn 
the last line of text abo\Te the sub-
scr1ption. Examination of f ourtc~n 

copies 111akes it clear that the nvo 
spellings tnay appear indifferently 
,vith the 'DRIDEN.:t sta.te1 but that 
only the spel1ing 'Dlaven~ne is found 
"·'ith the 'DR''lDEN.' forn1. The order 
of a 1 tcra ti on j s therefore re-ad i 1 y cs-
t~ b lished as ~oavenant .... DR.I-

. DEN .. \ 'l)iavenant · .... DRlDEN.1, 
and .finally 'D~a,renant .... DRY-
DEN.t 'D~a·vcnant' is the s:pc~]ing on 
A3r. Osborn 12 and ,v & 1\1ci\1 328-
329 separate this edition into nvo is-
~ues on the basiS" of the miso\1mberi~g 
in some l:Opies of p. 7 as 5. The copjcs 
cxarnjned indicate that the alteration · 
of the pagjnation ,vas consequent 
t 1 po n the p ress-correc ti on of inn er 
f onne B described in i\·1 7 3a and that 
the corrected pagination is found only 
,vith the corrected text. There ,vould 
secnl to be no n1ore · bibl1ographicc1I 
reason for distinguishing nvo issues 
here than ,vith any other book ex:~ 
hilJ1ting pre~s-altcred forn1es, includ-
ing v,nrjant pngination! ris in the cx-
a11lplcs fron1 Dryden Jisted above+ 

An exan1ple of pr1 ntcr's or pub-
] l she ri s c or recti on by hand occurs in 
The Conquest of Gta;utda~ 167:2:l 
,vhcrc on \T 4v in the seventh Jine of 
the Def e-ncc jn most copies: the ,vord 
1Prcfacc' js crossed out and 'Postscript' 
,vrittcn by hrind in the margin. 

Ii'nEoso~ Bo,vFiRs 
i:2 0 . 8 p. Cit.I P· S· 

Pecuniary Mulcts and the Harvard Library 

0 F all t~e finesi or pecuniary 
n1ulcts as they ,verc called in 
the earlier centuries~• to 

\v hi ch the Harvard sn1 dent ,vas once 
subject~ only a fe,v no,v remain. And 

of these fc,v {such as the charge for 
late regjstration or for overdue 
books) i the }jbrary fine· is probably 
r he old est nn d n1 ost th orou g hl y en-
trenchc d. ·r h C arguments for and 

I 

'' I 
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